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1824 CYRUS I A SON.
las ordained and installed pastor of the 
Cedar Street (Presbyterian) Church, New 
York City, on Pec. 7, 1826. In April,
183 5, the church, having changed its 
location, received the name of " The Duane 
Street Presbyterian Church'1 Dr Lason was 
released from his charge Sept. 5, 1835.
The Presbytery of New York, 1738 to 1888.
p-39
S. P. Alexander Ne York 1887.
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CLASS OF 1 8 2 4 CYRUS MASON
Clergyman,
Professor, New York University, A, B. Union, 1824 
D, D. Brown, 1841.
A. M. Middlebury, 1833 
Died, 1865.
Middlebury College— General Catalogue
472 1917
*Mason, Cyrus—b. Nassau, N. Y., July IS), 1798; U. C., 1824; (2) ord. Pby.
X N.. Y., Dec. 7, ’26; p. Cedar St. ch., N. Y. City, ’26-35; p. Benef. Cong, ch., V
Providence, K, I., ’35-36; prof. Pol. Econ. and Eth., U. N. Y., ’3C-50; d. N.
Y. City, May 28, 1865. D. D. J ^
Middlebury 
York, N. Y  ^  




c. MASON— Professor of the Evidences of Revealed Religion. 1839
From: A clipping from the N. Y. Comiserciel Advertiser in Prof. Pearson's ^  ,
Scrap Book. ^  ^
Rev. CTR’JS MASON, 1824, of Ne?f York City, vas a member of the Philomathean Society.
(Died: 1865)
•̂ hilomathean Catalogue 1830
1324 Cyrus Mason
On January 28, 1333> the CGouncil appointed a building 
committee, and authorized it to adopt a plah for the
university building....... The Chancellor, however, had his
heart fixed on a "great Gothis chapel,” that was not in­
cluded in the contract, nor was it mentioned as yet in the 
report of the building committee. Without the land, the 
University building cost at least$140,000. In this
estimate is not included about $10,000 raised by the Rev.
Cyrus Mason for the endowment of his own professorship 
of the Evidences of Revealed Religion, and recklessly 
spent by Chancellor Mathews (Union 1303)., apparently 
without the approval of the Council, in finishing his 
"great Gothic chapel. pp. 42;43
The years 1334 to 1336, however, were pleasant years.
Student enrollment was relatively good; the salaries of 
the faculty were twice increased; and the Rev. Cyrus 
Mason,, as we have seen before, believed at any rate, tha£ 
he hadjraised the funds for an endowed professorship.
p. 44
The purged Council then proceeded to discipline the 
refactory professors/ (See under Mathews from/sarne source) .
One member of the faculty, was persuaded^o break with the 
other seven. On August 30, 1333, the Council voted to 
reorganize the faculty, in such away that the seven 
processors found themselves without duties and salaries.The faculty, perhaps unwisely, answered by publishing a 
letter of complaint to the Council, and the Council, on 
September 2$, replied by definitely discharging Tappan 
(Union T25), Patton, Proudfit (1321), Hackley, Beck (Union *17),
Norton, and Gale(Union 1325), from their positions ......
There were no professors left but the Rev. Cyrus Mason....
New processors elected (three) included Benjamin F. Joslin, 
(Union 1321), in Mathematics.
p. 50
New York University 




The senoir professor on the governing boardwas that 
curious personality, the Rev. Cyrus Mason, who had deserted his colleagues during the crisis, and on whose head, in 
conse^uwnce, the seven professors had cast contempt and 
derision. He was. at least nominally, it may be remembered, 
the occupant of the endowed chair of the Evidences of Re­
vealed Religion, but was also charged after 1343> with 
instruction on Political Economy. In neither capacity 
however, does he appear to have been particularly forceful.,
His main task, however, was the direction of the University&rammar 
School. He had, it is said, once been a clergyman of 
promise and distinction; and he still had, if we may 
believe one of his pupils (Francis N. Zabriskie, A.3. 1350), 
an ability to talk at length upon any topic under the sun, 
with no relationship to either Paley or John Stuart Mill,
He had apparently lost the confidence of the community; 
and Jfcha constant failure/ in speculation had made him a 
prey for the bill-collectors, who frequently forced their 
way into his classroom. Mr. Zabriskie tells us that in his 
own years in college, Professor Mason’s class had to meet 
behind closed doors in the Chapel to avoid unssemly inter­
ruptions .
p. 55
Another loss in the faculty was that of the Rev.Cyrus Mason, 
Ms h k , who resigned in January, 1350. In spite of the un­
flattering portrait drawn of him by his pupil Francis N. 
Zabriskie, the Council evidently esteemed highly his 
past services; for upon his retirement, it voted that 
nThe Council cannot suffer the HK&xxxHHxfcatccasion to 
pass without expressing their high appreclatior^6f his 
ardent devotion to the interests of the University.”
The endowed chair of the Evidences of Revealed Religion 
collapsed with his departure. Dr. Mason insisted on 
taking with him the sum of #3>766 which he had himself 
contributed to its endowment; and the Council, rather 
curiously, agreed to return th§Hs sum to him, and #1,400 
to Henry Young, his assigne.
p. 65
New York University 




Another loss in the faculty was that of the ^ev. Gyrus 
Mason who resigned in January, 1350. In spite of the un­
flattering portrait drawn of him by his pupil Francis N. 
Zabriskie, the Council evidently esteemed highly his past 
services; for upon his retirement, it voted that "The 
Council cannot suffer the occasion to pass without express­
ing their appreciation of his ardent devotion to the inter­
ests of the University.n The endowed chair of the Evidences 
of Revealed Religion collapsed with his departure. Dr, Mason 
insisted on taking with him the sum of $3,766 which he had 
himself contributed to its endowment; and rather curiously 
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History of New York University 
Theodore Francis Jones 
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Was ordained and installed pastor of the Cedar 
Street (Presbyterian) Church, New York Sity, on Dec. 7, 
1826. In ^pril, 1835, the church, having changed its 
location, received the name of the Duane Street Pres­
byterian Church. Mr. Mason was released from his charge 
Sept. 5, 1835. p. 39.
The Presbytery of New York, 1738 to 1888 
S. D. Alexander 
New York 1887
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1 8 2 4  CYRUS MASON.
Married: At Boston, July 17, at St. Paul'sChurch, by the Rev. Alexander H. Vinton,D.I),, 
Cyrus Mason D. D., Professor in the New York 
University, to Hannah Parkman, daughter of 
the late Edward Tucker man, of Boston.-
Daily Albany Argus, July 21, 1843.
D E F AF TM E A'T  o f  l a t i n
A .  W . SOJD G M AN , P H O F E S S O E  
W .  S .  E L D E S T , PK O -FE SSO E  
S . B .  S M I T H ,  INSTJRUCTOE
THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
W . O . T H O H P 8 0 5 T ,  PKESEDBlBrr
GOLUMBUS , March 3, 1923.
jty dear Sir:-
pc the records of Union College show the dates of birth and death of
Cyrus Mason, who was for some years l 1836-1850 perhaps ) a professor He v • «y
the University of the City of h ew York? The only definite information I
^  y e  of him is that he married July 7, 1843, hannah Parkman Tuckerman. x
hould like to know where he was born, who his parents were, as well as the
„ his birth and death. I have reason to think he was a graduate of dates oj.
Union College. I shall be very grateful if you can find in your records any 
answer to any of these questions.
Very truly yours,
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Prof. A. W. Hodgman, , ,
206 West Tenth Avenue,
Columbus, Ohio. ,
My dear Professor Hodgmani
Our records for the Rev. Dr. Cyrus Mason are 
meager. He entered Union College from Pittsfield, 
Mass., was graduated A. B. in the class of 1824, 
died at Poughkeepsie, H. Y. in 1865. He received 
a master’s degree from Union in 1827 and one from 
Middlebury in 1833, with a doctor’s degree from 
Brown in 1841. He was a student of the Princeton 
Theological Seminary 1824-26 and a professor of 
Rhetoric and Apologetic Theology in Hew, York Uhiversity 1830-60.
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